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Wednesday Morning, Joly 14,1869.
SAMBO, JOHN CHINAMAN, AND THE MOR¬

MONS.-The Kew York Herald quo les
from the Salt Lake Telegraph-Mormon
organ-to show that those people have
no objection whatever to the introduc¬
tion of Chinese population into any part
of the United States. That journal says
as to the Johnny's devotions, the secta¬
rians should bs really glad of his Baying
his prayers to anything as long os they
were the prayers of his heart, and that if
hie idols ore mean looking things, some
inventive Yankee will assist him in fur¬
thering his idea of architecture. It in¬
vites him. to come, if his inclination
prompts him, and says if he is treated os
his 'station only demands, he will not
want to get into Congress, ask to be ap¬
pointed Minister to Hayti, or postmaster
at Macon, Ga., without any bondsman,
or commit outrages upon defenceless fe¬
males. The Herald says these are dagger
thrusts at Sambo, and show how much
the Mormons esteem him. It says:"The fact is, Sambo and Dinah havo
been getting along a little too fast in this
country, within a very few years past, to
suit the interests of any class of people.In the end, the blacks, as laborers, will
find themselves crushed between the up-

Ser and nether mill-stones-tho Irish,
berman, and other Europeans on one

hand,- und tho Chinese and other Asiatic
immigrante on the other. Even the once
despised Mormons do not come to tho
rescue of the negro, now clothed in all
the glory a state of freedom can confer
apon him."

RAILROAD MEETING TN LANCASTER.-A
respectable number of tho citizens of
Lanoasler County, representing much of
the wealth and intelligence, convened at
the Court Hoase on Monday, 5th inst.,
for. the parpóse of taking immediate
notion in relation to the proposed "S. C.
Control," and "Wateree and North Caro¬
lina Railroads."
On motion of Mr. D. J. Carter, John

B. Erwin, Esq., was called to the chair,
and John Brown requested to act ns Sec¬
retary.
Mr. Erwin explained the object of tho

meeting, dwelling at length upon the
advantages of railroad facilities, and tho
superior quality of oar lands and its pro¬
duct, urging the people to come forward
and perform a duty obligatory upon
every citizen.
Mr. Allison introduced the following

preamble and resolutions; which were
unanimously adopted:
Whereas, it is universally recognized

to be the part of patriotism, for the citi¬
zen to exert the powers of mind and
body, with which he has been endowed
by nature, to the development of the
material resources of his country, and to
ad-anoe the prosperity and happiness of
the whole people; and thus join in the
march of progress and improvement
exemplified by the most enlightened peo¬
ple:

Resolved, That we, tho people of
Lancaster County, animated by such de¬
sires, und flushed with a hope of success,
unanimously declare that a railroad is
the great desideratum upon which our
shattered fortunes are to be reconstruct¬
ed and futuro prosperity based.

2. That it is tho senso of this meeting
that a railroad should be constructed
through this County as speedily as

practicable,
3. That James L. Beed, John D.

Wylie, Wm. A. Moore and W. M. Con¬
nors, are hereby requested to open im¬
mediately a correspondence with tho
President and Direotors of the South
Carolina Railroad Company; and also
with W. M. Shannon, Joseph B. Ker¬
shaw, John M. DeSaus3uro, James Dun¬
lap, James A. Young and James M. Da¬
vis, corporators of tho "Watereo and
North Carolina Railroad Company,"
chartered at the recent session of tho
Legislature, and aseortain what facilities
have been offered and means employed,
for the construction of said last mention¬
ed road.

4. That our delegation to the Stato
Legislature are hereby requested to open
a correspondence ut once with the cor¬
porators of tho "Central Bailroad Com¬
pany," ohartered at tho last session, and
ascertaiu what progress in tho construc¬
tion of said road has been mude, and
whether it bo tho purposo to run said
rood through Lancaster County.
On motion, it was resolved, that when

this meeting adjourns, it adjourn to meet
the first Monduy in August, proximo.

Senator Robinson, of South Carolina,
was serenaded in Cincinnati, a few nigh ts
ago, and responded in n few well-timed
and appropriate remarks, inviting all
who wished to migrate to the mof.t beau¬
tiful portion of our noble Union to como
to South Carolina, where they could lind
obeap and good lauds, and afine, healthy
climate. He cordially invited persons
of both political parties, promising them

Ëerfeet freedom of speech and opinion,
[e urged them to come and investigate

the political and financial condition of
the country, promising them they had
nothing to fear, for they would be hospi¬
tably welcomed.

A wedding took place near Dry Grove,
Miss., a few days sinoe, in which the
bride had scarcely reached her tooth
year, the groom being over six feet high
and thirty-eight years of age.

MB. EDITOB: I Mk the use of your
columna to make a statement relative to
my repent connection with the post office
of thki city, SUB one of the employees.
As its affairs hnve been so publicly dis¬
cussed since the appointment of the pre¬
sent incumbent, it is duo to myself and
friends that I should define my position
there. A few days previous to my enter¬
ing upon my duties, Mr. Wilder called
on me and tendered me the position of
his obiof clerk, stating that he wished
me to take charge of the books, the
"money order business" and the "regis¬tered letter' department; also statingthat he had engaged his other assistants.
As this was the first intimation he had
given me of his intention to proffer me
employment, J was not prepared to givehim on answer at the time, but in a day
or two afterwards signified my accept¬
ance of the situation and entered upon
its duties on 1st Juno. Finding the ne¬
cessity very great for my services at dif¬
ferent times in other departments than
my own, I rendered them cheerfully and
believe they were available and endea¬
vored in all respects to perform my la¬
bors promptly and faithfully in the inte¬
rest of the postmaster nul courteously
and obligingly towards all whom I served.
The labors, trials and embarrassments of
tho office were inorensed towards the
middle of tho month by tho sickness of
one of the assistants, and hence heavier
duties devolved on Lue others; but thoy
wore then performed with less trouble
and annoyance than previously, as all
had become more familiar with their re¬
spective duties in the office. That mis¬
takes were made in the delivery of letters
and papers at first, as well ns in other
respects, was unavoidable; tho same mis¬
takes, however, might have happenedand really, to some extent, have occurred
at the hands of the most experienced in
that department of the Government.
Bot after tho month of Jane had passedand all were prepared to continue their
duties with less confusion and embarrass¬
ment than at first, and after the "reports"and "returns" for the quarter ending30th June, had all been made and ren¬
dered to the department at Washington,and wc had more time to systematize the
operations of the office for thc quarter
upon which we had entered, I was sur¬
prised on the morning of the 3d of July,
by the announcement of the postmaster,
that ho had, on the night previous, after
he had parted from me, made another
arrangement for the conduct of the office,
stating that it roosfor nofault with me, but
ho folt compelled to net as he had ; adding,that the anxiety of mind ho suffered was
too Rreat for him to bear, and ho hoped
that ho would be relieved by having tboso
who bad for a long time been familiar
with the office in their old places. The
announcement, relieving mo, was as sud-
den and unexpected as the offer made to
me. In tho course of the same day, I
delivered my books, and so forth, into
tho hands of my successor, who received
thom, saying, after examination, that
they were correct. The postmaster also
expressed himself entirely satisfied with
the manner in which I had discharged
my duties. As to the cause of my super-
cession and the re-instatement of Mr.
Leaphart, absolutely none was assigned,
for the simple reason, that none could
be, so far as my foll efficiency and de¬
portment were to be regarded. If cun¬
ning, self-seeking, artful approaches or
mischievous inuendoes have deceived tho
postmaster and advanced the temporaryconvenience of my successor, I am per¬
fectly willing that the reward and the
honor shall be enjoyed by him. In regard
to the incumbent, I will say that I believe
he is more than anxious to give satisfac¬
tion to the public, and that his assistants
in tho office with me, so far as I could
judge, performed their duties faithfully.I would not have permitted so long a
time to elapse before making this state¬
ment, but that I had reason to expect,
from day to day, that it would be made
by thc postmaster himself.

Rospeotfully, &o., P. B. GLASS.
REsPONSinnirry OF SUBETTES.-In the

United States Gonrt there were tried yes¬
terday, a number of cases which involve
tho question of the responsibility of
sureties on official bonds. As the ques¬
tion is one of a public interest, we give
tho facts. After the close of the war, G.
L. Keach was appointed postmaster at
Aiken, S. C., and Messrs. Wm. Gregg
and Nathaniel O. Tilton were sureties on
his official bond. In December, 186G,
tho sureties notified tho Government that
the postmaster was misapplying tho
funds, aud that thoy would no longer bo
responsible for his official good conduct.
Keach was, however, not removed until
soruo time after, when it was discovered
that ho was in default to the amount of
8670. Action was brought by the Go¬
vernment against him and against his
sureties. Under thechargo of tho Judge,
tho jury returned a verdiot against tho
sureties for $200, with interest from tho
3l8t of December, 1866, upon the groundthat the notification of tho defendants
and the faot that the Government took
no notice of it at the time, released tho
sureties from responsibility after that
time. The District Attorney gave notioo
of an appeal.-Charleston Courier.

An English paper says it is not at ali
an uncommon thing for ladies travelingin first class railway carriages to cut
down and carry away the silk curtains of
the windows, for the parpóse of making
aprons of them. So general did the
practice become on one line, that all new
curtains were made of material that was
not worth stealing.

A company of Chinese athlete« asto¬
nished the people of San Francisco, re¬
cently, with sn exhibition of their agili¬
ty. About nfteen of them appeared on
tho stage amid the din and clangor of
gongs and kettle-drums. They first
fought a sham battle with swords,
cleavers, pole-axes, lancee and short
knives. The fencing was vet/ rapid, ana
each fighter wes an expert Btílt^tfM
warrior stood against a hook 'IJe/'O^karmed his antagonists aa fast as they
came: hurled them about the stage; stab¬
bed them, hewed them with broad axes,
hacked them with swords, batted-them
with his head, kicked them in the .breast
with both feet at once, and yet found
time to execute hand-springs and vault¬
ing somersaalts among thom aa he
fonght. At last he vanquished. All his
foes and the half-naked rascals took to
flight. He pursued. Some rough tables
were ranged along the front of the stage
to represent hedges, rooks, logs and
banks, which must obstruct pursued and
parsaer alike. The runners vaulted the
tables, turning lofty summersaults over
each, and landing indifferently on their
feet, hands, heads and backs, as the caso
might be, and that, too, on a hard stage,
covered only with a few strips of mat¬
ting. The victorious fighter, a splendidacrobat, was always after them. Several
times one of his foes would turn and
face him, when he would bound high in
the air, and plunging down, plant both
feet in the breast, of his adversary with
such foroe as to send him head-long
across the stage. Tho Alta says that if
ever a troupe of these sturdy and well
trained athletes were put to a fair test
of physical activity und strength, theycould handle a regiment of the lazy,
lank-limbed, whiskey-sodden ruffians and
cowards who make a pasttimo of ston¬
ing, beating and throwing about China¬
men in tho public streets of that city.
The next sensation in Boston is to be

a Hand Organ Convention, when all tho
one-armed aud one-legged soldiers of
the Union are to bo gathered togetherto grind out "the bond-holders dirge"
over their sleeping comrades, and to bo
addressed by Borie, A. T. Stewart, Jay
Cooke and Stanton, upon "how sweet
'tis to die for one's country," when
the dying is confined to hair and whis¬
kers.

It is said that the proprietors of the
celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS rent no
less than nine pews from the different
denominations in New York city for all
those of their employees who will occupythem regularly, freo of charge. This is
certainly praiseworthy, and it is to be
hoped that others who employ a large
number of peoplo will follow tho exam¬
ple. The above fact, accompanied with
tho belief that a firm who would look =<>

closely after tho morals and welfare of
their exployees, would not undertake to
impose upon tho public, has induced us
to give the PLANTATION BITTERS a trial,
and having found them to be all that is
represented, we cordiully recommend
them as a tonic of rare merit.

I Observer, July 1
MAGNOLIA WATER.-Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price. J10J3

PUMPS.
XjVVERYBODY who has use for a PUMP

should buy
MORRELL'S FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FOROE PUMP
Sond for a circnlar.

POOLE & HUNT
Jan 13 6mo Baltimore, Maryland.

WANTED-AGENTS-$75 to $200 permonth everywhere, male and female, to
introduce tho Genuino Improved Common
Sense FAMILY SEWING MACHINE. This
maohine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,bind, braid and embroider, in a mose superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully warranted for
üvo years. Wo will pay $1,000 for any machine
that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, or
more elastic soam than ours. It makes the
'Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch
can bo out, and still tho cloth cannot bo pulledapart without toaring it. Wo pay agenta from
$75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a com¬
mission from which twino that amount can bo
made. Address SECOMB tc CO., Pittsburg,Pa., Ht. Louis, Mo., or Boston, Mass.
CAUTION.-Do not bo imposed upon byother parties palming off worthless cast-iron

machines, under the samo namo or othorwise.
Ours is the only genuino and really practicalohoap machino manufactured. May 20 8nio

WANTED-AGENTS-To sell tho Ameri¬
can Knitting Machino. Price $25. The

simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Machino
over invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches perminuto. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad¬
dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECO.,Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. May 203mo

Measuring Faucets,
GUARANTEED correct, at manufacturers'

prices and freight, byFISHER, LOWRANCE tc FISHER.

Hams ! Hams ! !
CHOICE SUGAR-CURED HAMS.¿mi\J\J Just received and for salo low byJunie 26 J. tc T. It. AGNEW.

Death to Flies!
CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-oer-

tain doath and destruction.
For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH,June 4 t_ Druggists.

Lemon Syrup,
FOR making a cool, refreshing beveragoduring tho warm days. A healthful drink,supplying jost enough aoid to the stomach.
For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Jane 4 f Druggiat«.

Okra and Tomato Soap,
FOR LUNCH, every day, at the Pollock

House. July 10

Lemons.
YU8T received, a fresh supply of FINE LE-.J HONS, at, KitAyr's Bakery,làyU 2_Mai«», street.
.'Colombia Chafer Vo-fi, K A, M.
.A BEOULAB CONVOCATION of Co¬

lumbi* Chapter No. 5.B. A. li., will bo
keld at Maaottic Hail, THU EYEN-
at 8 o'clock. By order of the Highprisai,
^

w. HUDSON WIGG, Secretary.

Exterminate Mosquitoes.
"I7JUM1GATING PASTILLES, for the de-JP struction of Mosquitoes, Flies, aud other
insects which annov and distnrb quiet sleep.A groat blessing to'sleepers. -For sale by

FISHEH A HEINIT8H, Druggists.July 14
,, ?._

New Articles for Present Use.
CONGRESS WATER.

LEMONADE BALTS.
Siedlitz Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Feet Jelly.
Concentrated Extract of Beef.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Boot, Tapioca.
Pearl Barley. Pearl Hago.
Flavoriug Extracta, Yeast Powders.
Hops, Canary Seod.
Freeh Tamarinds.
Portabio Lemonade, Nectar.

For salo by FISHER A HEINIT8H,
July 14_Druggists.
JUST RECEIVED

AMD

opsisriNa
At Reduced Prices!!

AVERY desirable lot of DRY GOODS.
Printed Lawns
Linen Dress Goods.
Check Lenoee.
Embroidered Lonoes.
Japanese Cloth.
Fancy Linen for Coats and Pants.
Linen Ducks and Drills.
Embroideries and Laces.

Together with a large assortment of PRINTS
and BLEACH MUSLINS of tho best makey,and will bo sold low.

W. D. LOVE A CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building, Main öircet.

W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.
July l l_

Cow Peas.
f\f\(~\ BUSHELS COW PEAS for salo lowV)V_/V^ in quantities of twenty bushels or

more._ E. A G. D. HOPE.
Solace and Virginia Leaf.

(* GROSS SOLACE,>2 41 Virginia Loaf-fresh from tho Fac¬
tory, for salo n.t. the Ale and Lager Boer Depot.April 20 _JOHN C. BEEGERH.

Chewing Tobacco.
C\f\ BOXES "Rose Bud," very Ano,¿l\J 2 " "Navy,"

10 " Common, low price.April 20 _JOHN C. SEEGEBB.
Champagne.

JUST recoived a consignment of tho follow¬
ing choice brands:

LAC D'OR. C. Heidsick and Creme do Bouzv.For salo low to close. GEO. SYMMERH.
Gibbes & Thomas, Beal Estate Agents,
OFFER their services to the public as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and soil
Landa, and other property, on commission. No
charges until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 19 WADE HAMITON GIBBES.
Wine Bottles.

.il\ GROSS Wino Bottles, for salo byFob 14_R&JGLD. HOPE.
Baoon and Flour.

On AHA EBB. Prime BACON SIDES,Ú\tm\J\J\J 200bbls. FLOUR, at $8 io $14
por Barrel^ For sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.
DFL es ta u ran t ,

191 Main etreet, Columbia, 8. C.

'asnera aooTioj Egg
Smoked Meats, &c.

EXTRA SUGAR-CURED BACON STRIPS,Extra 8ugar-oured Hams and Shoulders,Extra Large Smoked Beef Tongues.
r«alebv GEO. SYMMERS.

DH. XV. H. TUTT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver PUle,Improved Hair Dye, For salo bv

Feb 27 ly_ E. E. JACKSON.
Limestone Springs Female High School.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATION
/fO» of thia School, tho CONCERT, in-cÇIÎ^Efcfeeluding tho Juvonilo Opera of Laila,^nHH£|?and tho COMMENCEMENT of tho^Br^MFensuing session, will take placo on

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, tho
20th and 21st inst.
TERMS, per session of flvo months, payabloin advance:
Board, including Washing, Lights, etc.,$02.50.
Tuition in English and Classics, regular

coarse, $25.
Muaic Lesson, Piano, $25.
Othor lessons, aa heretoforo, by compotentteachers.
There ¡a only ono vacation in tho year-from tho middle of December to thomiddlo of
February._'_ Joly 13 5*

Hams, &c.
fc'f~\HANGE" Brand HAMS, best in markot.

\_/ Pure Leaf Lard.
Fulton Markot Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, «Vc
For saleby_GEO. 8YMMERS.

_

The Reynolds Patent Plow.
HAVING made arrangements with Messrs.

Wm. Glaze A Co. for the manufacture and
exclusive Balo of this Justly celebrated PLOW,
wo aro prepared to offer them to the country
on good terms. Good tools will always bo found
a good investment.
Feb 28 FI8HER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Tin Foil Chewing Tobacco.
1 rv GROSS SOLACE,±\j 10 gross Yellow Bark,Freah from the Factory. For sale, whole¬
sale and retail, at JOHN C. SEEGERS'
June Q7 Ale and Lager Beer Depot.

Scrubbing Brushes.
4DOZEN INDIA BUBBEB SCRUBBERS.

4 dozen damp Scrubbing Brushos.
4 dozen Hand Scrubbing Brushes.
Jost rooeived and for sale low byJuno 26 J. A T. B. AGNEW.

There is, says tho New York Time», so
much dissatisfaction iu New Zealandwith the oonduot of the English Govern¬ment toward the colony regarding the
war with the aboriginees, that there are
actual threats among the colonists of n
severance from British authority. Not
' nly have the New Zealand newspaperssuggested the idea of independence, but
prominent public men are turning their
thoughts in the same direction. The
London Spectator regards the matter as
having already taken a serious shape,and speaks of the probability of the
harsh policy of Lord Granville goadingthe colony into secession. Tho Spectatoralso expects that the "demand of New
Zealand for independence xviii be fol¬
lowed byan application for a protectorateto some other power-say the United
States of America or Prussia."

(ton. Forrest has made arrangementsto secure, within the next two months,1,000 Chinese, ns laborers upon a South¬
ern railroad, which he has contracted to
make. An agency hus been established
in St. Louis for supplying, nt the short¬
est notice, whatever number of Chinese
may bo culled for from any part of the
country, and that agency hos alreadyordered 50,000. A grand enterprise for
the introduotion of Chinese, to be em-
ployed upon the plantations of the South,has been vigorously iuaugurated at Mem¬
phis.
A reporter of the New York Sun

strangely passer from grave to gay in
the following paragraph: "The bar-room
of the Astor House has been neatlypainted, and adorned in the higheststyle of art; and tho parlors and sleep¬ing rooms have been furnished with
nearly 300 Bibles, presented by the
American Bible Society. A now ¿tock
of choice liquors hus been laid in for
summer use."
BITTEN TO DEATH.-Last week, two co¬

lored women, liviug iu the neighborhoodof Goose Creek Bridge, S. C., went out
to pick huckleberries, and while engagedin so doing, ono of thom was struok in
the breast by a large rattlesnake. Death
ensued almost immediately, and so rapiddid mortification ensue that it was found
necessary to bury her on tho spot.
The editor of the Wisconsin Banner

says: "Wednesday's mail brought to us
a letter addressed 'Kev.,' another the
'Hon.,'another 'Col.,'ono 'Mr.,' and the
last 'Esq.' On tho way to dinner we ac¬
cidentally stepped on a woman's trail,
and she addressed us thus: 'You brute.'"
A lady was examining an applicant for

the office of "maid of all work," when
she interrogated her as follows: "Well,Mary, can you scour tinware with alacri¬
ty?" "No, ma'am," replied Mary, "I
always scour them with saud."
ANEOBO ROUTE AGENT.-Postmaster-

General Cresswell has appointed Louis
Pleasant, a bright mulatto, route agent
on the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad. Tho
negro has accepted tho position, and
made his first trip ou last Monday.
Major Fersen, a distinguished Russian

officer, who has led a warrior's life in
many countries, recently effected a mira¬
culous escape from the dungeons of Pa¬
raguay, and fully confirms all the stories
iu regard to the cruelties of Lopez.
The Erie Dispatch is informed that

Chas. White, the lion tamer of Thayer's
menagerie, was killed and oaten nearly
up by tho lions on Friday night, at a
small town in Michigan.
A young man of Memphis has appear¬ed ia St. Louis to claim the reward of

$100 advertised for news of a missinggirl. He married her the other day, after
a successful elopement.
A majority of persons living in tho

South aro predisposed to diseases of the
Liver, and most of tho pains and aches
complained of aro owing to a derangedstate of that important organ. Tho
Simmons' Liver Regulator is the great
remedy for tho diseases iucidentto a dis¬
organized Liver, Dyspepsia, Constipa¬tion, Sick Headache, Female Irregulari¬ties, etc.
One says: It has done me more goodthan any medicine I ever used.
Another says: I consider it an invalua¬

ble remedy.
Another says: My sou, who was so

long considered a hopeless case, is now
in blooming health, from using the Sim¬
mons Regulator.
For sale by al) druggists. J13 £3

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DBS. BEYN0LD8 & REY¬

NOLDS aro prepared to furnish
ARTIFICIAL TEETH on a
larger scale than heretofore, andat ratos much below tho usual charges.Their rooent improvement, lately patented,

constitutes tho highest ordor of art in this
speciality, and is fully warranted. Dentures
constructed by this procoBS possess many ad¬
vantages over gold plato work, and can bo sup¬plied nt about half tho cost of tho latter.
An examination of spocimeus, especially bythone having experience in such matters, is re¬

spectfully invitod. Ordinary VULCANITE
RUBBER SETH $25. Tho same, strengthenedby gold bands, 185. Terms cash. April rifi%

The State of South Carolina.
KERSHAW-IM EQUITY.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.
William E. Johnson and others, President and
Directors of tho Bauk of Camdon, S. C., vs.
the Bank of Camden, S. C., and others.-Bilk
for Directions, Injunction and Relief,
IN pursanco of a decretal order enterep in

this cause, creditors of tho Bank of Cam¬
den. S. C., are required to presont statements
of their claims, designating the number of the
bills or notes of oach denomination, forming
any part thereof, at tho banking house in Cam¬
don, S. C., on or before the 1st September next,andjaro enif ined from commencing or farther
prosecuting any suits against tho said corpo¬ration without the special leave of said Court.

O. SHIVER, Clork of the Circuit Court
May 23 mlS For Kershaw Co., 8. C.
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A fow copies of the «Sack and Destruc¬
tion of Columbia' can be obtained at the
Phoenix office. Price twenty-five cents.

Owing to a mistake at the mill, with
reference to the size of the paper, we are
compelled to publish for a few days-
until a new supply can be obtained-a
sheet with one side a little narrower than
the other.

A. CITY CLOCK.-The one great need
of. Columbia is a city clock. Our cityfexiliara Im,.,, ft.A I..*..-- ~r in "»r_J n T>Iüiiit;rs nave sac .«>....o ... x*, ia. wu o *..

M. sounded on the town bell-which is
a great help; but a regular reoord and
notification of thc hours as they pass, ii
essentially necessary; and we sincerelyhope the matter will be taken into consi¬
deration by tho "Board."
Wm. H. Jeffers, Esq., of Pawtucket.

R. I., fell from a window of the Battle
House, in Mobile, on the night of the
lltb, and broke his neck. He bad been
in tho city but a day or two, having in
charge a new steam fire engine, which
he had just brought out. Mr. Jeffers
was, we believe, the builder of the beau¬
tiful fire engine "run" by thoPalmetloes,
of this city.

"We aro informed that tho Board of
Trustees of the University of South Ca¬
rolina (by appointment) have appointed
Major C. D. Melton Law Professor for
the University; have relieved Mr. C. B.
Walker from tho duties of Secretary of
the Board-Mr. W. retaining his posi¬
tion as Librarian and Treasurer; and
have dismissed Mr. Orchard from the
post of Bursar-appointing James Davis
(a negro) in bis stead.
Jon OFFICE.-The Pheonix Job Office

is prepared to execute every style of
printing, from visiting and business cards
to pamphlets and books. With ample
material and first-class workmen, satis¬
faction is guaranteed to all. If our work
does not come up to contract, we maka
no charge. With this understanding our
business men have no excuse for sending
work North.
HOTEL ARRIVALS-July 13-Nickcrson

House.-J. Q. Cousant, Lancaster C. BL;
James O. Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Ham¬
lin Beattie, Edward Gage, Greenville;
Gen. W. C. Means, Concord, N. C. ; M.
Van Buskirk, Wm. A. Christian, John
M. MaoKay, New York; R. H. Wadlaw,
Abbeville; J. Gilfillen, F. A. DeFontaine,
Charleston; J. R. Chatham, S. C.; Mrs.
Sarah O'Neal, John J. Gormerly, Au¬
gusta, Ga. ; Rev. James P. Boyoe, Mrs.
Eliza Pool, Miss C. C. Sims, W. C.
Cleveland and wife, Greenville.

Columbia Hotel.-J. Brow n, Pikes
Peak; J. H. Wilson, Va.; B. Barnette,
S. C. ; W. H. Evans, W. M. Lawton, E.
DeBerry, J. D. Kennedy, J. H. Symms,
Charleston; J. M. Shaw, Williamsburg;
D. Wyatt Aiken, Abbeville; J. K. Gar-
mnny and son, Savannah, Ga.; G. G.
Jaeger, Laurens; J. M. Harris and lady,
Greenville; J. D. Johnson, Timmons-
ville; Henry Hertzog, Bamberg; T. fJ.
Counts, Barnwell; J. Haywood, S. C. ;B.
G. Yocom, city.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published the first time this morning:
Lemons at Kraft's Bakery.W. D. Love tc Co.-Reduced Prices.
Meeting of Colombia Chapter.Fisher & Heinitsh-New Articles.
The Emperor Napoleon, in his last

letter, does what few rulers or politi¬cians hav«3 ever done-confesses to hav¬
ing muûo a mistake. "On the 19th of
January," ho writes, "I committed a
great fault, by acting without previousconcert with the majority." "All myefforts," he says, "will be directed to
regain their confidence." He yields to
tho middle party in his parliament, and
will concede something like ministerial
responsibility.
TUTT'S IMPROVED HAIR DYE is ad¬

mitted on all sides to be thc most simpleand natural Dye ever invented; it is
easily applied, does not stain the skin,leaves thu hair soft and glossy, and is in¬
stantaneous in its effect. Try it, and
you will use no other. J10 G

HEINITSII'S QUEEN'S DELIOHT.-What
is it? Ask your neighbor, who has been
relieved of a distressing disease. Ask
that rheumatic what cured him. Ask
the victims of dyspepsia. Ask that beau¬
tiful daughter what removed those hide¬
ous spots and ulcers, and made her face
as fair as Parian marble. Ask the onco
jaundiced victim of liver complaint.Ask that once poor emaciated form, the
subject of female irregularities, what
brought about such a marvelous change.The answer is, "It's HXINJTSB'S QUEEN'SDELIGHT." Come ont, then, all ye de¬
sponding ones. Be cheerful, gay and
happy. If yon are sick, fail not to try,only try-no easier task-a bottle of
HEmrrsH's QUEEN DELIOHT. Jl


